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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP
CON'VKN'TIi PLANS MADE lions in rwlviiiK I'1'' visilnrs who will lor.lor in the K:ik1c Woodman hull.

Tentative plarm fur a banquet and ntii-n- lh cmcntKm. The w inns After the litisinew mretlnit, .Mrs. Anna
tu If given during the omt "ill ! hehl in lhe rnunUhi v'iint Mil In it sun, captain am! the nuiuilx, will

Parent AM-t:ipi.- m iv lti.rr. The n.im. er ho serve refreshments In the dinlnKruum.
Hon here My 11, 1J nl I .( have l.r. Vieot to he here has n et hi en .le.
mi.ile tiy the tnrnil'.rs of the P. .rent ten;iine,l hut it is .r!.iHe that there Wll.I, iH'Cri'Y UKSIPRXOK.

'

Teacher Council of thin city. Prest- - j dl he a l.n i;e :it:etnl.itn e. Mrs, . It. Mr. ami Mrs. Itiulolph XI. Cromme- -
dentB of the vatimi Parent-Teacher- ,' A'vrUiv. of Hi ii, one of tho vice-- 1 lin expert In the near future to occupy
AKt"iw Ititiotis, or their repn sentativi k it .n s'deiitK. whose IiMiict is made up the Ohtfield resilience on the eorner of

Jackson and Lincoln streets. They are
residing at present in the iSectirity

president are unable to attend, willioi" I'mnltlhi. Wailowa. Tnioti and ItiiK-b- e

honor guests at a hnngni t whiih'ei ycn.'.ics cvp.i'is to he notified soon
will he (tlven on the evening of Tlmra- - i i atdii'.c the Piimhfr of delegates
Iny. May 12. The lunrheon is to hej.vho w.ll le in p.'nd'.et.in from the

plven at noon on Priay. May 13, the ; four , oum : s.
InMt day of the convention.

'apartments,

jMliS. KIKOI.KMAN liKl'AltTS

Always Good
Australian Jams, 6 kinds, tin, 15c; dozen, $1.65

First Grade Pino Apple, large tins, each 35c

Peaches, Pear and Apricots, tin 25c

Gclden West Coffee, pound Tea FREE with
each 3 pound tin, each $1.65

Fresh California Strawberries, box .'. 35c

Ferdleto Bread, both bakeries, 2 large loafs . 25c

Koine Grown Asparagus, pound 25c

Extra Fine Apples, box $3.25

Santa Clara Prunes, 2 pcunds 25c
Fine Ranch Butter, 2 pounds ,. 75c
Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen 25c

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phones 23 Only 1 Quality the Best

Mis. P. J. lticiilcman, of Salem, who
The -- lilne Hinl pageant," an Bttrac-- ! CHOI 11 To l .K lii ioil-:- j has heen in Pendleton us the finest of

llvit event planned lor the convention, Members of the choir of the Chnfchjher daughter, Mrs. Arthur Jordan, de
ls to he given on the evening of May of the Redeemer v .,i be nonor guests parted on Sunday for her home. Mrs.

iieKlenian and Mr. and Mrs. Jordan
were guests at dinner Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. A. Thomas.

1 J. The hour net for the aireant. n Friday evening at a party t bo Rlv.
whic h will be based on Maurice M.ie- - in in Parish Hall lor numbers of the
lerlinck'H play, is Just at twilight, and parish and thf.r friends. The general
If the weather perm Us the presentation committee in charse of the affair con-wi-

le Otherwise, itiMsts of Mis. Silian C( din, chairman,
will he In the hinh si hool auditorium.! Mrs. N'orhorr.e Hctkeley and Mrs.
Tw o hundred pupils of Pendleton Charles crriilteh. .I.dm M. liolph is
Sridn and htRh schools will ta).e part.! In charge of the plans for entertain-unde- r

the direction of Miss l"v.i Han-imei- There will he several tables of
sen. Instructor in physical traininc In fird and other forms of diversion will
hca KChnols. The story of the "Mm he provided. v

Ttlio" i to he Interpreted in the pa-- ; -

AliK AT NOI.1X.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnla Plusher, who

spent the winter in Pendleton, are now
doni oiled nt the Plusher residence nt
Xolln. where they will remain dtirinst!
the sprint; months.

MUS. LKKZKli VISITS.
Mrs. V. J. I.eezer, formerly of Hepp-ne- r.

now of Portland, Is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bond.
Men. Inciter Is Mrs. Uond'a aunt.

OKI K ;.Ti:s To l!K KI.ECTKn
Vt !. jmics to th. district convention

of lhe Neighbors of Woodcraft, tp be
held in Condon seme time in June, will
he elects,! tenuiht at a inoeiln: of the

and there will be special
solo dances and otlor fea-

tures.
Riverside Parent Teacher Assoc!a

tion will join with Pendleton's nssncia--

SPRING AILMENTS
HOI V N i P S 1 A I if. N .s II P

ci.rn WII.I, MEET.
The Inspitution Club will meet to.

morrow afternoon with Mrs. Jacob
Pozesar ns hosiess. tiuests have been
asked to the home of Mrs. Pozegur,
i.'S Ann street.

MIM. I.KATHKItS TO DEPAI1T.
Mrs. v. A. Leathers of Hermiston.

w ho has been in Pendleton ns a guest

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

SILK of her mother. Mrs. Whlttaker. will

NEW WOOLEN SKIRTS

JUST RECEIVED.

The kind most wanted just now. They are priced

very moderately considering the high quality of both

materials and workmanship.

return to her home tomorrow.

Impur Blood, Humort, Relief ill
- a Good Medicine.

Spring ailments are due to Im-
pure, thin, devitalized blood.

Among them are pimples, bolls,
other eruptions, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, nervousness and "all run-
down" conditions.

Hood's Sarsaparllla combines the
roots, barks, herbs, berries and
other mediclnals that have been
found In many years of Intelligent
observation to be most effective in
the treatment of these ailments.

Successful physicians prescribe
the same Ingredients for diseases of
the blood, stomach, liver and kid
neys, and In cases where alterative
and tonic effects are needed.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is the spring
medicine that purities, enriches and
revitalizes your blood, increa"ng
power of resistance to disease.

For a laxative take Hood's Plus.

MISS GHEKX DEPARTS.
Miss l.rothy Oreen. who has heen

in Pendleton as the guest of her aunt.
Mrs. Charles Carter, departed yester-
day for her home in Seattle.

No MKETIXU TOMOUItOW.
The Degree of Honor will not meet

tomorrow--, the regular meeting hav-
ing been dispensed with because of
tha social held April 9.

i:v hooks o i:co'oMirs at
TDK COI NTY UitlCXItV

t'ahot Social Work

For the thousaiuls of men nnd wom-
en now engaged In social work. Dr.
Cabot has prepared a hook that con-
tains within compact compass precise-l-

the authoritative information and
instruction that every social worker
reeds, and that will t ike its place as
the one Indispensable text-hoo- k in its
field.

Hansen Adventures of the lurtcen
Points,
Too often have you said "I wnnt to

real all at once what happened at the
Peace Conference when it is all over; I
am tired of reading daily forecasts, ru-

mors, denials, 'corrected statements,
and so on, and all these presented, and
necessarily so, without any proper

Well here is a book you
have waited for. Mr. Hansen, a pro-

found student of diplomatic history

J

DRESSES
Sizes 16, IS and 3G

A special purchase offering
values to S45.00

At $29.75

AL'O values up to $35

At 819.75

Taffetas, Georgettes, Crepes,
Tricolettes, New Spring

Shades.

MUSI KKRX DKPAIiTS.
Mrs. Lowell E. Kern departed yes-

terday for Portland, w here she will
spend two weeks visiting at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Jaspar X. Stev-
ens.

Mil. AXD MPS. KIXO TO METl'IlX.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. King, who have

Li fi f'rf and political tendencies which affect
the international commerce of al!
countries arc analyzed. There are

pertinent suggestions regarding
and technique, covered the I'eace Oon- - fisoal legislation in the I'tilted States

''ml a plea is made for the free play of
merican individuality.

l olh-- llrlilsli Xavy In Jluttle

sprnt the winter in Long Hooch are forence for a dozen or more Ameriran
expected to return here Thursday. newspapers. In this hook he presents

a clear picture of the Peace Confer- -

MISS VET TO VISIT ence. from its beginning to the end;
Mis-'- i Mamie Vey left today fr.r'and he has remembered that the man

I'mtland s grentest naval expert tells
lhe vivid story of the Hrltish Xavy and

Koho where she will visit at the home who it not a student of International its marvelous success in sweeping the

Ever at
Your Service

The Table Supply ia ever at your service. Our
every effort is to give our many customers the very
best at all times. To our many farm patrons, we
wish to inform you that if you have any veal or chick-
ens to turn off, call us and we will call at your farm
and get them, thus savuig you the inconvenience of
having to bring them in.

ot .Mr. ana Mr3. Joseph Cunha. affairs docH not care for detailed dis- - enemy from the seas. Mr. Pollen has
lcussion of diplomatic matters. Mr. had access to the official reports field

CIP.CLK TO MEET. Hansen tens wnai nappencu ui tne at tne atliniraiity or the fighting
international conference the ma uit rs. With literary skill bordering

world ever saw. He shows the confer- - on the uncanny Mr. Pollen has made
The Ladies' Bible Reading Circle

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock In Parish hall. ence on its human s'i'f; he treats his such subjects as range finding and bal- -
accuunt as a story. And he tells it with lisiics comprehensible and entertaining
l umor and with the clearness and! to ordinary readers. The subject ofMRS. MARKHAM VISITS.

Mrs. Fred Mark ham of Echo,
a Ft ndleton visitor today.

was swiftness of good narrative; and he England's dependence on her navy IsT H i: SHOP OF It i: IT K It V A I. I K S covers tho w hole ground, presenting treated nt length a topic In which we
all the great controversial subjects and nre all deeply interested
verifying with scrupulous accuracy his Itussoil I'roposcd lloads In Freedom.
statement of facls on such subjects. J It it be true, as a recent writer ha
Link Kmploymcnl Psychology said, that nine-tenth- s of 'educated'

I3esidcs serving as the pattern for Americans do not know the difference
much of the employment phychology between these theories of government,
that is to come, this book will help except that they vaguely connect An- -

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 and 188 739 Main Street
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

iirchism with hombthrowlng and So-

cialism with' disloyalty, here is an ex-

cellent medium of information which
is both readable and reliable.

executives (the higher the better); will
constitute a handy manual for employ-
ment managers; will be a valuable
source book for university courses in
personnel work; and will inform in- - aiming PHiviriism

reus
Pendleton Cleaning Works

'

I An Institution, Not An Agency.
I T" . ' s .

1
' I I;- ' s m

I r ill t r '

':V ;; ' .' j

Both May and July wheat slumped
in price today, May wheat rlos.ng at
Jl.21 4 and July at $ 1.02 Yes-
terday's closing price was $1.24 for
May and $1.05 for July grain.

Following are the quotations receiv-
ed Ly Overbick & Cooke, local brok-
ers:

Wheat.
Open. .High. Low. Close.

May 1.21 1.23 1.20 'i 1.21
July 1.04 '.i 1.04 1.02 1.02

Wheat Higher temperatures over
the I'clt failed to bring out any com

terestingly and reliably those whoj What it Holshevism? What do the
wsnt to know how much there is. any-- 1 1'olshevists stand for? These are the
way, to all this talk about psychology. real questions the public want

American Foreign Trade jswered. There are a large number of
The foreign trade of the I'nited fc pie already telling us what the

and the profound charges'thevists are supposed to stand for,
wrought by the War is the central what their friends claim, what their
theme of this book. Chief among enemies accuse them of. What Is
these changes is our development intojvinted is an acknowledgment by
a creditor nation. What this means to themselves of what they mean and
the future commerce of the country, what they intend to do. Here it is.
is indicated while the influence of in - M'r are copious extracts from the Ro- -

?4

(F1
vestments abroad is explained. The viol Constitution and Decrees, Lenin's

plications of crop deterioration and In value nf th new Merchant Marine is sr.etf-hes- , th" Rshevist Press, the
corseiiuence sentiment again became succinctly set forth. The vide demand pi. I.' slo rl opinions of Maxim Koi ky.

the grea'est Bolshevist writers et?.
fhe icncral reader can now decide fot
Hi "Mf . . to what Bolshevism ' and

Ask How and Why
Ice can be saved

Pessimistic as to stability of the mar-ki- ..

Further liquidation was particu-
larly noticeable in the July wheat
whi'h was 2 below the previous
Iw mark. There was evidence of sup- -

for information about trade oppor-tun't'c- s

is mK in the chapters on the
iinrkrts of South America, of the Carl-te-.- n

countries and of Canada; and
there is also description of the com-nere- e

of lhe Pacific, with special re-

ference to Japan and China. Economic

Soviets loiilv mean, and whether be
vlnhes ti l.i'.vf. them helped along by
he ri cogtil: on of civilizedport on the decline, at the close the

tone was rather firm. Belgium, Spain.
Germany and Italy were in the market
and took about two million bushels

Outside Casp
Water & Air Proof Rapeb

air Space --
Water & Air Proof Papei
Mineral Wnm

for export despite the report that Ar-
gentine wheat laid down on the conti-
nent is now slightly cheaper than Am-
erican. All I'nited States cash mar-
kets were easy and some 1 to 4 cents
lower while strange enough Winnipeg
cash wheat was strong with number
northern being 22 cents over the'r
May. On the surface the domestic sit-

uation appears quite bright but this
condition is now a matter of history
an I we believe there is far greater
probability of occurrences In the im

let lour Taste Decide!
In this way you maj
verify the claim for

Water & Air Proof PaperOnly Thoi-oughl- y Equipped Plant in Pendleton
ifc ltlzu Mjmmiiinside case .

Metal Lining

HOT AIR DONT CLEAN CLOTHES mediate future changing for the bet-

ter than of becoming more Post Toastie
HT 1)1)1 l TO COI.I.HTIOX
PARIS, April !. (A. P.) The hat

that .Napoleon wore nt the battle of
Watf-lo- o will be nmong the relics of
the great Corslr an to bo displayed at
the Arc ile Trlomphe on May 5 when
the 100th atinlveis nry of the Emperors
death at St. Helena, wiil be celebrated.

In the rout th't followed the crush

We are not an agency for out-of-tov- rn cleaners.
Our work is done in Pendleton in our own plant, not
sent to Walla Walla.

Not only does the patronizing of home industries
build up local institutions, local pay-rol- ls and make
tetter times in your home town, butvour established
local institutions are to be relied upon for careful,
dependable work and are always here to guarantee
satisfaction or money back even after the curb-stone- rs

have come and gone.

to SUPERIORITY
among corn flakes

'jThese substantial flakes are
made of selected white corn, skil-
fully cooked, rolled and toasted to a
delicious crispness. Their substantial
texture prevents crumbling in the
package and they don't mush down
when cream or milk is added.

ing of the Guard, Xapoleon came y-r-

near being cuptiirod by Hlueher's
Moving the farm at Hougeinont

a few nrnub.s before the uhians arriv-
ed. Fleeing through the night in n

dowrpour of rain Napoleon's hat suf-
fered gTeat'y and when he reached
Paris on the morning of the 20th of
.f ine, he s' tit the hat. to his hatters at
he p.dain Royal to have it repaired.

Events pi i clpilated with such ra-

ted. ty that Napoleon left Paris before
the hat was and It remained
with the hattem, who presented It to
;he if at Sens where It still Is.

The insulatio nof a refrigerator is under the sur-
face. It is the insulation, or lack of it, that deter-
mines the size of your ice bill.

The manufacturers of the Automatic (which we
believe is the best Refrigerator on the market) fur-
nish us with a sample wall construction, so that we
can show you the Eight Walls of insulation.

Cold air cannot escape. Warm air cannot work its
way through. See it for yourself. We'll be glad to
show you. i,,

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.

All Trices Reduced. We Call and Deliver.

Ready to Serve
Economical

Made by
Postum Cereal Cbmpanjilnt

Jattlc Creek, Michigan.

An ancient law exempting the horn-"- ,

of the wcrl-.iri- class and puMic
from taxation has been revleved

in R o de Jareiro in an effort to relieve
tie hoes ng s.horta .'e.Phone 169

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY rHONIO 4M103 V.. COl'ItT ST.

Ft I! :;a:.I: -- New enamel Quick Meal
wood and koui range i hone 7'Ji--


